
rol l Call: news events in the lives of Sooner alumni
1899-1939

It alter 0 . Cralk, '15ba, '25ma, is visiting
processor of sociology at the Alaska Metho-
dist University, Anchorage, and will help
begin a department of sociology and anthro-
pology there .
L . If' . Kitchens, '16ba, and his wife

(Maude Myers, '23ba), Norman, are now
living in Tulsa .

Joseph 11 . Benton, '206a, '21fa, '41ma,
professor of voice at OU, who began his
operatic career in Italy as Guiseppe Bento-
nelli in the 1920's, has allowed an eastern re-
cording company to release his outstanding
opera roles in a series of four entitled "The
Golden Age of Opera."

Helen Berg Kline, '216a, '54m.ed, is as-
sistant professor of German and English at
Oklahoma College for Women. Chickasha .
She had served as instructor of German and
the humanities at Connors College, Warner,
since 1946_

Esther McRurr, '22ba, has retired from
the Oklahoma City Libraries to become
librarian at Cook Christian Training School .
E . D. Loughney, '27bus, president of Brit-

ish American Oil Co. Ltd . of Toronto, Can-
ada, has been elected a senior vice president
of Gulf Oil Corp. and has been transferred
to Pittsburgh, Pa .

Tf' . D. Hoback, '30eng, Oklahoma City,
chief engineer-manager of the Oklahoma
Turnpike Authority, has been elected second
vice president of the American Bridge, Tun-
nel and Turnpike Association .
Eugene Kendall, '32ma, has established a

brood farm for registered Appaloosa horses
east of Noble. Kendall also has an insurance
agency- in Norman .

Miss Mary Simpson, '32ed, retired teacher
and principal who taught in Purcell 46
years, was honored recently by the Purcell
Alumni Association and presented a picture
that will hang in the Purcell school named
in her honor, the Mary Simpson School .
Wayne A . Parker, '35eng, OG&E vice

president, attended the 14th World Power
Conference in Lausanne, Switzerland, Sep-
tember 13-17 .
O . L . Luper, '36bus, Scarsdale, N.Y . has

been named executive assistant to the chair-
man of the board of Standard Oil Company,
N.J .
W . R . Clarke, '36eng, Tulsa, is vice presi-

dent of the National Society of Professional
Engineers for the southwestern region .
Maj. Gen . Sam Maddux Jr., '36bus, San

Francisco, Calif . i s commander of the 13th
Air Force with headquarters at Clark All,
Philippines .
J . Claude Whittle, '36bus, St . Petersburg,

Fla . owner of Whittle Insurance Agency, was
elected District Governor of Lions Interna-
tional .
Fred Grove, '37journ, Norman, was named

winner of a Spur Award for the second con-
secutive year in June by the Western Writers
of America for his short story, "Comanche
Woman."

Esther A . Ball, '37ed, Wichita, Kan . has
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retired as principal of Jessie L . Clark Ele-
mentary School .

Elizabeth M. Parham, '38h .ee, '53ed, as-
sistant professor of music at OU, is taking a
nine-month sabbatical leave of absence
which began September 1 in New York City .
Cecil Marie Coleman Garner, 38h.ec, '49-

m .rd, of Lexington School is the Cleveland
County teacher of the year .

Earl H . Holdrn,'39bus, has been named to
the board of directors of the Citizens Nation-
al Bank of Dallas, Tex .
DEATHS : Mrs . James L . Wadley (Mercy

Cullom Smith, '99fa) died August 2 in Nor-
man .
E . A . Paschal Sr ., '22da, Amarillo, Tex .

died July 18 .
Dr . Lewis N. Goff, '35pkarm, Joplin, Mo .

died August 8 .
Ralph Rrecr,'39bus,co-founder and presi-

dent of (.lobe Life and Accident Insurance
Co ., died Aug. 26 in Oklahoma City .

1940-49
John .'1 . Singlrtary, '40ba, '41Lau, , Okla-

homa City, board chairman of Globe Life
Insurance Co . has been named president of
the company .

Marcelle ,Montgomery, '41ba, Oklahoma
City, is a social worker at the Sunbeam
Home and Family Service Agency .
Dr . Warren J . McGonnagle, '42ms, '47-

ph.d, Elmhurst, III . has been named assistant
director of the Fluid Dynamics Division of
the Illinois Institute of Technology Re-
search Institute, Geneva, III .
Dr. Charlyce King, '43h .ec, '49m.h .ec,

'S7d.ed, Norman, has resigned from the OU
stall to join the faculty of Iowa State Uni-
versity, Ames .
Dr . Robert J . Fanning, '45eng, '58ph.d,

has joined the research and development de-
partment of Ethyl Corp . a t Baton Rouge,
La .

IV . E . N . Doty,'45, Ponca City, former di-
rector of exploration research for Continental
Oil Co., has been promoted to manager of
exploration with headquarters in Houston,
Tex .

Gloria Turner, '46h.ec, administrative die-
tician at Philadelphia (Pa .) General Hos-
pital, has been elected to membership in the
Royal Society of Health of Great Britian,

an international organization of profession-
al public personnel.
C . Buck Caviness, '466us, has recently as-

sumed the position of supervisor, Business
Office, of the Childrens Hospital in Wash-
ington, D .C .
John D. Morrow, '47Law, has been elected

treasurer of Continental Oil Co., Houston,
Tex .

Celia Mae Bryant, '47fa, '48m .fa, associate
professor of music at the University, was re-
cently re-c'ected president of the Oklahoma
Music Teachers Association .
James F. . Tyree, '48eng, is head of Okla-

homa Natural Gas's Shawnee district .
Col . Alfred J. Ashton Jr ., '48Law, who

has served as staff judge advocate at Lack-
land AFB, Tex . for the past two years, re-
tired from the Air Force Aug . 31 .
James T . Young, '48journ, city editor of

The Daily Oklahoman, is now with the
State Capitol Bureau of the paper . Kuyk
Logan, '55journ, has been named city editor
of the Oklahoman .

Allan D . Dorris, '48eng, is manager of
the purchasing division of the Standard
Oil Co . i n Cleveland, Ohio .
Gent T . Ritter, '48Law, Ardmore, is via

president of the Oklahoma Bar Presidents
Association .
R . Scott Douglass, '48bus, Oklahoma City,

has been named division commercial super-
visor for Southwestern Bell .

IV . G . Sole Jr ., '49eng, Wichita Falls,
Tex . has twen named district engineer for
his district of Mobil Oil Co.

Ernest R . Brown, '40Law, Pryor. is secre .
taro-treasunrr of the Oklahoma Bar Presi-
dent-; Association .
Jean Johnson Fisk, '49journ, '59ma,

junior in OU law school, has written an arti-
cle which will appear in a textbook for a
civil rights course at Southern Illinois Uni-
versity .
Chuck Bresnehen, '49journ, is store site

manager of The Fleming Co. food stores in
Topeka, Kan .

Kenneth .I1 . Shouse, '49eng, '54m.en6,
Oklahoma City, has been advanced to plant
super:ntendent for Bell Telephone Co .'s
western Oklahoma division .

Jack T . Skieth, '49eng, is superintendent
of the gas purchase and reserves department
of Oklahoma Natural Gas Co., Tulsa .
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47bus, and U. K. Smith were married July
1 in Norman, where they are now living .
DEATH : Jack B . Eley, '40geo1, Tulsa,

killed July 18 . He had been employed
v Oklahoma Natural Gas Co . since 1940 .

1950-55
District Judge Elvin J . Brown, '50Law,

(Norman, is on the executive committee of
Irthe National Conference of State Trial
FJudfes as a representative from the south-
West area .
I

	

James E . Schult--, '50arch, is a member of
(the firm of Whiteside-Schultz-Chadscy,
IArchitccts, Tulsa .
I Don Phillips, '50pharm . has been ap-
Ipointed to serve on the Arkansas Board of
OPharmacy until June 1) . 1969 . Phillips is
(owner of Phillips Rexall Drugs at Arkadel-
lphia, Ark .
I

	

Dr . Marion C . Phillips, '50m.bus, '59ph_d,
Iehairman of the department of marketing
Iat OU, has been elected a member of the
(board of directors of the Oklahoma Sales
land Marketing Executives Club for 1964-
165 .
I Bill Carroll, '50rd, former 01' track
icoach, has been elected a vice president of
tthe Security National Flank, Norman,
wwhere he began duties September 1 .

IFilliam J . Krepps, '." n,grol . Oklahoma
iCity, has joined Apco Oil Corp . as a geolog-
ist .
Lohman D. Jones, '.sled, Tulsa, has been

(promoted to assistant vice president of Ad-
i miral State Bank .

U'alter R . Brown, '52ed, '55m.ed, received
is doctor of philosophy from Ohio State Uni-
iversity on Aug. 28 . Two other University
rgraduates also received advanced degrees
i from Ohio State : James L . Dragg, '58ba, re-
Sewed a master of science, and Richard A .
Ne!f, '63eng, received a master of science .
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man of the State Personnel Board . Hunter,
who lives in Bartlesville, is employed by
Phillips Petroleum Co.

Bill J . Lillard, '52m.ed,'56d.ed, is director
of secondary education for the Oklahoma
City Public Schools .

Walter R . Brown, '52ed, '55m.ed, science
supervisor for the Charlottesville, Va . Public
Schools, is a candidate for the Ph.D . degree
from Ohio State University .

Fred R. Shields, Jr ., '53Ja, '56m.Ja, has
been awarded a scholarship to the Universi-
ty of Michigan, where he is continuing
work on his doctorate . Formerly band direc-
tor of Checotah Public Schools, Shields and
his wife have two children, Karen and Linda .
R . Donald Thoes, '53bus, home office rep-

resentative for Etna Life Insurance Co.,
Oklahoma City, has been awarded the char-
tered life underwriter designation at the Na-
tional Conferment Exercises of the Ameri-
can College of Life Underwriters .
Dr . Eric I . Manheimer, '53ph.d, West

Deal, N . J . has been promoted to full pro-
fessor of history at Monmouth College .
F. . Paul Moore Jr ., '53eng, has been

named plant supervisor of Bell Telephone
Co . in Oklahoma City .

Charleen Caldwell, ' .53ed, '55m .rd, direc-
tor of student activities at the Universitv of
Illinois Medical Center, Chicago, 111 . . has
been named to the nominating committee
of the Association of College Unions-Inter-
national .
Richard I_ . Hall, '53ba, '59m.ed, former

assistant principal of Woodrow Wilson Jr.
High in Tulsa, has been named an assistant
in the system's research department .

Justin Byers Jr ., '54eng, is district staff
cngineer for Oklahoma Natural Gas Co.,
Oklahoma City .

Jack B . Turmon, '54bus, was awarded a
Certified Public Accountant certificate from
Kansas Board of Accountancy . Turmon
lives in Lenexa, Kan .

Irl R . Helms, '54ba, '56Law, formerly as-
sociated with the Houston taw firm of But-
ler, Binion, Rice and Cook, has joined Con-
tinental Oil Co . as assistant to the manager
of the tax department .

Charles A . Johnson, '54ba, '55Law, Ponca
City attorney, was appointed to the Okla-
homa alcoholic beverage control board.

Billy Vessels, '54ed, is a telecaster for the
Baltimore Colts professional football team
this season . Vessels lives in Miami, Fla .
Mrs . Mary-Lynn Paul (Mary-Lynn Cross,

'55Ja) is working toward a master's degree
in music at the University of Indiana,
Bloomington .
C . Henry Gold, '55bus, '56m.ed, has joined

the Harlow Publishing Co . of Norman, Okla-
homa City and Chattanooga, Tenn. as an
executive of its School Services Division .
Gold was formerly an instructor at Okla-
homa City University .
Capt . Joe H. Wolfenberger, '55bs, '59-

phys_therapy, has graduated from the Ca-
reer Air Defense Course at Ft . Bliss, Tex .
and is now commanding officer of Head-
quarters Battery, 2nd Ali"ile Group at Fort
Bliss . W'olfenberger and his wife (Mary
Biddick, '586s) have five children .
Mack R. Palmer, '55journ, '57m.journ,

has been transferred by American Airlines

company's general office in New fork where
he will publish the company newspaper,
Flagship News .
Lou Antonio, '55ba, will play the male

lead opposite Julie Harris in the Broadway
production of Ready When You Are, C . B .
which will open in December .
John Dean, '55bus, '60Law, an attorney

with the National Bank of Tulsa, is presi-
dent of the Tulsa OU Alumni Club .
Ray Patton, '55ba, '60m.reg.plan, Nor-

man, attended a civil defense workshop in
Dallas concerning community shelter pro-
grams .
MARRIAGE : Edith Lee Coals and Phil-

ip R . Digilio, '51journ, were married August
8 in Oklahoma City, where they arc now
living.
BIRTH : Robert Dee Allen, '51ba, '55-

Law, Oklahoma City, and his wife (Mary
Latimer Conner, '54ba) are the parents of a
son, Peter Blake, born June 10 . Allen has
recently been elected to the Board of Direc-
tors of Union Bankers Insurance Company
of Dallas and to the Board of Exchange
National Bank of Moore . He is in practice
with the firm of Quilan, Allen & Batchelor,
Oklahoma City .

1956-60
Lo-lir .SIr _ti'e li " . '56bus, is assistant profes-

sor of accounting at Eastern New Mexico
University, Portal" .
Donald Scott, '56eng, is employed by the

Global Marine Overseas Exploration Co . in
Rome, Italy .

Robert A . Killian, '56ba, Bell Telephone
unit manager in Tulsa since 1962, has been
advanced to area service engineer working
out of the state offices in Oklahoma City .
Barbara J . Embree, '56m .ed, Oklahoma

City, has assumed duties as health educator
for the City-County Health Department .
Dr. DeLee Lantz, '57ba, is teaching psy-

chology at Virginia State College, Norfolk
branch . She received a Ph.D . in clinical psy-
chology from Harvard University in Au-
gust, 1963 .

David Kilgo and his wife (Caroline Mem-
minger, '57ed) live in Leadville, Colo . where
he is organizing a driver's education pro-
gram for the Lake County High School
and she is teaching third grade .

Alfred T . Reece, Jr ., '57ba, has been pro-
moted to assistant -vice president of the
Fidelity National Bank and Trust Co . of
Oklahoma City . Reece is assigned to the
Installment Loan Dept .

William R . Martin, '57ma, '64ph_d, is an
assistant professor in the department of
government at North Texas State Univer-
sity, Denton . Tex .
Dr. David E. Haskins, '57eng, '61m.eng,

'64ph.d, has joined the technical staff of the
E.-;,so Research Laboratories in Baton Rouge,
La . Haskins is married and has two ch; l-
dren, Andrew, 4, and Daniel, 6 .

Bert Carr, '57ed, '61m_ed, Norman High
wrestling coach, has been appointed admin-
istrative assistant to the Superintendent of
Schools .
John W. Robinson, '57eng, is on the staff

llt ttlc U .S . Public Health Service in Cin-
rin nati . Ohio .
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William McMurtry, '58m.ed, has joined
the School of Music faculty at North Texas
State University, Denton, Tex .

Carolyn Gimple Hart, '58journ, Ft .
Leavenworth, Kan . received the Calling
All Girls magazine prize for her book, The
Secret of the Cellars .
Ed G . Horne Jr ., '596s, '63med, is serv-

ing as medical officer abroad the G'-S.S.
Nereus, whose home port is San Diego,
Calif .

Carlos Carrillo, Jr ., '59eng, is associated
with NASA's Lewis Research Center,
Cleveland, Ohio as a systems engineer in
the Agena Project Management Office .

Stuart M. Ronald, 'S9eng, Wewoka, has
received the first Engineer-in-Training cer-
tificate granted by the Oklahoma Depart-
ment of Highways .
Rudolph If . Chang-}''it, '60ba, '63ms, is

doing primate research while working to-
ward a Ph.D . in comparative psychology at
the University of South Dakota . !airs .
Chang-1'it (Lasette Bevers, '62nurs) is an
instructor at the School of Nursing at the
university .
John O . Jones, '60bus, '63Law, Spring-

field, Va . i s a trial attorney with the Tax
Division, Department of Justice, Washing-
ton, D.C .

Capt . Jack P . Blomgren, '60bus, Air
Force pilot, is stationed at Shaw AFB, S.C .
Dr . Neal Lane, '60bs, '62ms, '64ph.d, has

been awarded a National Science Foundation
post-doctoral fellowship for research in
physics at the University of Belfast in
northern Ireland .
BIRTHS: Dan L . Costley, '56ba, '57ma,

and Mrs . Costley (Larita Auer, '57bus)
chose the name Jennifer Louise for their
daughter, born July 26 . Costley is presently
an assistant professor at California State
College, Long Beach .
Harold Lee Heiplr, '566us, '61 Lain, and

Mrs . Heiple are the parents of a son, Greg-
ory Alan, born Sept . 4 .

Charles A . Rountree, '57ba, and Mrs.
Rountree (Mary Faith Templeton, '5Bba),
Oklahoma City, are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Laura Templeton, born Oct . 2
J . Richard Kunkel, '57bus, '59Law, and

labs . Kunkel (Marilyn 1'avra, '57ba) are
the parents of a son, Blake Anthony, born
Sept. 4 . The Kunkels have two other chil-
dren, Mike, 4V, , and Shelley, 3 .

Dale Gore and Mrs . Gore (Wanda L.
Quinton, '58ed), Locust Grove, chose the
name Jodee Glenelle, for their daughter,
born Nov . 24, 1963 . Mrs . Gore teaches biol-
ogy at Pryor High School, Pryor .
Tom Hillary Warren, 'S8geol, '60ms, Dal-

las, and his wife (D . Ann Peterson, '5Sed)
have named their second child Sally Ann,
born June 23 . The Warrens have a son, Tom
Hillary Jr ., 3 .

Maurice D_ Box, ',S9eng, Houston, Tex .
and his wife are the parents of a son, David
Claiborne, born July 22 . Box is real estate
manager in marketing for Tenneco Oil
Company in Houston .
Mr. and Mrs . Jim Bowen (Joan Wood-

ward, '59journ) chose the name Jennifer
Rene for their daughter, born July 2 . The
Bowens, who live in Ft . %Vorth, Tex . also
have a son, Jerry, 3 .

William R . Robins, '606us, and his wife
(Nancy Hood, '61ba) have a son, William
R . 1\', born August 6 . The Robins live in
East Orange, N.J . where he is a financial
analyst for American Can and teaches at
Hunter College .
MARRIAGES : Doris Wise and Gail

Pool, '57fa, were married August 21 in
Oklahoma City, where they are living . Poole
is a commercial artist and president of the
Art Directors Club .
Marilyn Sue Strong, '596s, '61ma, and

David Arlen Todd, '60eng, '64m .eng, were
married August 8 in Oklahoma City, where
they are now living .

Lois June .flatter, '60nurs, and Henry J .
Vostral were married August 21 in Hooker .
They are living in Madison, Wis. where
Vostral is working toward his doctorate in
agronomy .
Edwina Marguerite Richison, '60ed, and

Charles Rex Gardner, '60bus, '64ma, were
married May 16 in Oklahoma City . The
Garlncr< 1i% r in Albuquerque, N .M . where
lie i . cmplw%cd by the Sandia Corp .

1961-62
Dr. ' ('apt . i David C. Reigel, '61 med, is

stationed at Gunter AFB, Ala .
Mark Kelly MacNeil, '61ba, '64ms, Nor-

man, has joined the faculty of Texas College
of Arts and Industries, Kingsville .

Vestal D . Avery, '61bus, is manager and
assistant treasurer of the University Medical
(.'enter in Oklahoma City .

Mrs . Janice Grimm Graham '61bus, is
teaching in a Tulsa elementary school .

1st . Lt . Robert Lee Haney, '61bus, has
been awarded the U . S . Air Force Outstand,
ing Unit Award at Langley AFB, Va .
Sam I1' . Pangburn, '61bus, and Mrs . Portg.

burn (Carol Massad '63fa) are now living
in Baltimore, Md . where he is completing
work towards an NIA in hospital admen.
istration at George Washington University.

Virginia Norris, '61ba, is teaching French
and Spanish and is head of the language
department at Creighton Junior High, Jeff .
erson County, Colo .

Frederick J . Schumacher, '61ed, was grad-
uated from Central Lutheran Theological
Seminary, Fremont, Neb . last spring, and
is now assistant pastor at St . Mathew
Lutheran Church, White Plains, N .Y.
Carolyn Hill, '61fa, '63m.fa, is a member

of the faculty of the Chapin School in New
York, N .Y . During the summer she was a
faculty member at the School of Creative
Arts, Martha's Vineyard, Mass .
Robert R. Reis, '61ba, '64Law, and Mrs .

Reis (Linda McLennan, '636a) are living in
Columbus, Ga . where he is attending the
officers' basic infantry course at Fort Ben-
ning.
Dr. Barbara Shirley, '61 ms, '64ph.d, is on

the staff of the University of Tulsa as as-
sistant profesu)r of zoology .
Judv Rowntree, '62ba, Denver, English

teacher at East High School, conducted a
teen-age leadership training camp in Idaho
Springs, Colo . this summer.
Maj . Raymond 1' . .Sharp, '62eng, is sta-

tioned at Albrook AFI3, Canal Zone .
2nd Lt . Thomas R . Pitts . '63bus, has been

assigned to an Air Training Command unit
at Mather AFB, Calif . after graduation
from the Air Force navigator training at
James Connally AFB, "Iex .
Mrs . Judith Kav Meyrr Kimrey '62ed,

is teaching senior high English in Tulsa .

SUPERB
FLAVOR



Chao-Hsin Chang, '62m.eng, is working
as a process design engineer for the Chinese
Petroleum Corp . in Taiwan .
Dr . Donald R . Cox, '62d.ed, is assistant

professor of education at the University of
Missouri at Kansas City .

Terry L . Garrett, '62bus, was graduated
from OCS, Newport, R.I . and is now an en-

t sign stationed at Sasebo, Japan .
James D . Mabus, '63eng, is now employed

1as an industrial engineer by Procter and
iGamble Mfg . Co . in Dallas, Tex . after serv-
1 ing two years in France as a lieutenant in
i the Army .

I

! BIRTHS : John T . Pellow, '61bs, Okla-
i homa City, and his wife (Kay Lynn Fellers,
I'63ed) are the parent.% of a son, John Trus-
I eott Jr ., born March 16 . Pellow is employed
1 as chief physical therapist at McBride Clinic,
Bone & Joint Hospital .

Robert C . Copeland, '61bus, '63Law, and
1 Mrs. Copeland (fancy

	

,1f . Bartlett, '62)
are the parents of a son, Eric Scan, born

II May 16 . The Copelands live in La Habra .
If Calif . where he is employed with Standard
IOil Co . of Calif .

Bob Corbin, '61bs, '63med, and his wife
Ruthana are the parents of a daughter,
Cheryl Laraine . horn Aug . 20 . Corbin is a
research associate in performance physiology
at Harding College, Siarcy . Ark-

Paul Washecheck, '62ba, Norman, and his
wife are the parents of a son . Daryl Glen,
born Augu-t 11 .
MARRIAGES : Elisabeth Pearl Stephens,
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'61ed, '64ma, and Lt . William George Bray
Jr ., '63ba, were married in Duncan August
8 . They are living in Oklahoma City .

Carol Lynn Jones, '61ba, and Anthony
Riker Michel were married August 15 in
Norman . The couple is living in Chicago .
Mary Ellen Thompson, '62ed, '63m.ed,

and George Hamilton McElroy 111, '63bus,
'63Law, were married July 12 . McElroy is
stationed at Ft . Knox, Ky . with the Army .

Terry Annette Martin, '62ed, and Lt .
Ernest Cye Wilson were married in Hen-
nessey Aug . 29 . They live in Sacramento,
Calif . where he is with the kit Force .

Jeannette Marie Dunmeyer and Joe
Wright Berryman Jr ., '62ba, were married
July 25 in Oklahoma City . They are living
in Perry .

1963
l,t . John D. Coleman, '63ba, has finished

the jump master course at Ft . Bragg, S.C .
Karen Dean, '63m.ed, is on the staff of

the University of Tulsa as physical educa-
tion instructor .
Ken A . Powell, '63pharm, is employed at

Reavis Rexall Drug Store, Paul, Valley .
Tish .More, '63bs, New fork, is working

in the Public Relations Department at
American Telephone and Telegraph .
James C . Johnson, '63m.ed, and his wife,

Barbara, '63m.ed, are living in Lawton.
Johnson has been appointed elementary
principal at Garfield School in Lawton and
she is teaching English at Tomlinson Junior
High, Lawton .

Lt . John P . Graber, '63bs, is serving as
the air-ground operations officer of the 35th
Armor, New York, N .Y .
E . L . Sander, '63ms, has been promoted

to major and is now serving as assistant op-
erations officer for the flying F 101's in 49th
F.I .S . lie is stationed at Griffiss AFB, N.Y .

Stanley S . Beard, '63bus, is employed as a
petroleum landman for Mobil Oil Co . in
Midland, Tex . Beard and his wife Jean have
a daughter, Stephanie, 1 .

Robert

	

If' .

	

Vaughan , '63bs, and Mrs .
Vaughan (Sharon Schwoerke, '63bs) are
both attending graduate school at the Uni-
versity of Illinois, Urbana .
Ben A . Chappell, '63ph .d, has been ap-

pointed chairman of the Department of
Communication at Southern Mississippi
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f"-ufatlla St ., Norman, Okla .

University, Hattiesburg. Miss. The staff also
includes Bill ELI . Williams, '64ph_d.
Donald J . Vortler, '63geog, is beginning

the doctorate program in geography at the
University of Illinois . Voeller previously
was an instructor of geography at Wiscon-
sin State University .
James F_ . Foust 111, '63bus, is stationed

at N.A .S . Whidbey Island, Wash . Ensign
Foust's duties are navigator and tactical
coordinator in anti-submarine warfare .

Leland Massad, '63Ja, is head of the art
department with General Electric Co., Okla-
homa City .
Quinton Cobb, '63eng, is a sales engineer

with the Fisher Governor Co . i n Marshall-
town, Iowa .
Dr. Lee Thayer, '63ph.d, has been ap-

pointed director of research and professor
of administration at the University of Mis-
souri, Kansas City .
Bobby T' . Hassler, '63chem, and Mrs.

Hassler (Margaret Farmer, '63bs) are living
in Charleston, S.C . Hassler is a Navy ensign
stationed on the U .S.S. Leahy, and she is a
math teacher at Charleston High School .
Robert Threatt, '63d.ed, is associate pro-

fessor of education and coordinator of stu-
dent teaching at Fort 'Valley State College,
Fort Valley, Ga .

Lt . Wilbur Lee Smith, '63ed, is stationed
at Fort Sam Houston, Tex . a s executive of-
ficer and running coach of the U.S . modern
pentathlon team .

3fary Sue Santee, '63ed, received an MA
from Central State College, Edmond, in
August and is now an instructor at Arkansas
City Junior College, Arkansas City, Kan .
J . Vann Norwood, '63bus, entered East

Texas State this fall to work on his MBA .
Diane R . Newsom, '63ba, is working for

the law firm of Underwood and Noccombe
in Houston, Tex .

Donald If'. Smith, '63bus, is an account-
ant with Price Waterhouse and Co ., Fort
Worth, Tex .
2nd Lt . K. Walker, '63eng, is supply

officer for the 86th Ord . Co ., in Watertown,
N .Y .

Lt . William Marsh Bishop, '63bus, is as-
signed to Walker Air Force Base, N .M . Lt .
Bishop, his wife Ann and their two children,
Angel Lyn, 2 Vx, and William Hart, 4 mo.,
live in Roswell, N.M .

Gail Kendall Plath, '63ba, is doing grad-
uate work in French at the University of
Aix en Provence, France, until next sum-
mer . Gail taught at Belmont Junior High
in Lakewood, Colo . during 1963-64 .
Tom Thomas, '63ba, is now teaching social

studies at Sapulpa Junior High, Sapulpa .
Lawrence H. Weintraub, '63eng, is a met-

allurgical engineer with North American
Aviation Inc ., Tulsa .

Jerry L. Rasmuson, '63pharm, is now
living in Oceanside, Calif .

Hal Muldrow Agency
'28
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Donald

Cart ecanaau,as a designer in the reseaSeismographService CorpJaniceK

.

Isaac, '63bs, iDonalcfHigh School inGary F

.

Glasgow, '63ba,(Carolyn Bulla, '64bs) arini¢ton,D

.C .

where Gary iWashingtonUniversityCarolyn is studying at thofBallet

.
Robert

Joe Hester, '

master's

degree from Northwestern Univer-

sity

in June

.
Jackson

M

.

Kinnebrew, '63bus, is serv-

ing

a 2-year Army tour in Verdun, France

.
Don

11'

.

Capehart, '63bs, is manager of

Brendel

Oil Properties in the City National

Bank,

Norman

.
Ronald

J

.

Spence, '63eng, is living in

Fuless,

Tex

.
Mary

Lou Simmons, '63journ, is living in

Stanford,

Calif

.

where she is employed by

Lane

Book Co

.
Robert

If'

.

Can, '63ba, has been named

sales

representative for Hotel America in

Cullen

Center, Houston, Tex

.

Here's

what you do

"

Send us a $S down payment on a life

membership

for the person of your choice

.
"

Enclose a Christmas card with your own

hristtnas

message

.

Sign the card

.
"

Fill out the form below

.
"

\tail cheek, card and form to the Alumni

Name

k-ciation

be-fore December 19, 1964

.
------------------------------------

4

cc

i

1

would like to give an Alumni Associa-

tion

Life Membership to

:

Address
City,

State-----

My

name is-

Addresa

	

_

_

City,

State-

Please

mail to

:

1

Life Ilembership

A

$S for more) down payment is

enclosed .
A

check for the total $100 is

enclosed .

l

lniversity of Oklahoma Association

Faculty

Exchange

N,-nmin,

Oklahoma 73069

in

the

Arvella

F

. .

Herje, '63ed, has returned to

OU

as a graduate assistant in Spanish and is

teaching

in the Bolivia Peace Corps project

.
She

taught in Arvada, Colo

.

last year

.
Ronald

J

.

Steinberg, '63ba, is a teaching

assistant

with the department of govern-

ment

at the University of Indiana

.
Lt .

Jerry L

.

Brust, '63ba, and Mfrs

.

Brusl

(Roberta

Ann Negrin, '64ba) have been sta-

tioned

in Korea with the Army

.

They re-

turned

in November to Ft

.

Campbell, Ky

.
Carl

D

.

Musgrove, '63m

.geol,

is a geolog-

ist

for Humble Oil and Refining

Co .

i

n

La-

fayette,

La

.

THE

CHRISTMAS GIFT

WHICH

LASTS FOR LIFE

Alumni

Association

Here's

what we do

We

will add the person of your choice ti)

mur

life membership list

.

Services begin

iwnu"diately .
%N'e

will send you $S monthly statements

until

the total cost of life membership,

$100 .

is received

.

t You may prefer to pay

total

cost now and avoid monthly state-

tnents) .
«'e

will provide all privileges and serv

.
ices

of Alumni Association membership

to

the person you name for the rest of

his

or her life

.
We

mail an attractive Christmas pack-

age

directly to the recipient

.

The pack-

age

includes

:
SOONER

MAGAZINE

GOINIER

JONES' FOOTBALL

.

LETTER

SOONER

NEWSMAKERS

~}

A new life membership automobile decal

.
y"t

The life membership card which bears a

personalized

replica of the recipient's

0.1 ; .

degree'

A

Christmas letter from us and your

Christmas

card

.

'If

the recipient is not a graduate of the

University

of Oklahoma, a different type of

membership

card will be enclosed

.

Board

as a social worker

.
Ron

Pretekin, '63ba, Dayton

.

Ohio, is

studying

at the University of Michigan Law

School .
Eddie

Evans, '63ed, is history instructor

and

head basketball coach at Tulsa Wash-

ington

High School

.
Jack

L

.

Hardy, '63journ, is sports editor

of

Pryor Daily Times

.
Sharon

Kimmell, '63ba, is teaching at

Thomas

Jefferson High School in Dalhs

.
Fred

MI

.

Hatcher Jr

.,

'63pharm, bought

the

City Drug Store in Stillwater and is

operating

it as Hatcher's City Drug

.
Mary

Helen Lillard (Nary Witten '63=

.
ed),

Oklahoma City, is employed as a physi-

cal

education teacher at Nichols Hills ele-

mentary .
Lou

Ann Roach, '63ba, is an English and

journalism

teacher at Roosevelt Junior High

School

and has been elected treasurer of the

Oklahoma

City English Council for 1964-

65 .

o-)Iu,
rch

department at

promoted

to first lieutenant in the Army

.

Lt

. his

MA degree in history at LSU, Baton

Tulsa . Worthington,

his wife and five-month-old

Rouge,

La

..,
s

teaching at Mc-

son

live in Pacific Grove, Calif

. Lt .

Peter Poremski, '63bs, is stationed at

McDonald,

Kan

. Gaylord

Jones, '63bus, is employed by

Eglin

AFB, Fla

.

after having graduated

and

Sirs

.

Glasgow

the

U

.S .

Treasury

Dept .

a

s

a National Bank

from

Ground Electronic Officers Course at

e

living in Wash-

Examiner .

Jones lives in Oklahoma City

. Keesler

AFB, Miss

.
s

attending George

Harold

11

.

Harris, '63pharm, recently re-

Reuben

Ellis, '63m

.ed,

assistant principal

Law

School and

ceived

a license of certification from the Cal-

of

Magnolia Junior High in Meridian

.
e

National School

ifornia

State Board of Pharmacy

.

Harris

Miss .

i

s

studying at Wayne State University,

lives

in Redondo Beach, Calif

. Detroit,

Mich

.

this year

.
3bus,

received his

Wilma

Cox, '63m

.ed,

is curriculum coor-

James

Gallagher, '63ed, is presently em-

dinator

of Chickasha Public Schools

. ployed

by the Hudson County, 111

.

Welfare


